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July 21, 1970 
Chief War,ren Dodson 
Abilene Police Department 
Abi.lene, Texas 
Dear Chief Podson: 
Congratulations on you~ _new Sub-committee assignmen~ as a 
part ' of the ·Texas Organized Crime Prevention ·council. t 
have just r~ad .. the .-ne~s release regarding the new Sub-
com~ittee assignments. Y6ur particular area of responsi-
bilitt.-perionnel, ' training and equipment--iJ ·a significant 
area that needs the kind of professional direction you can 
give 1,t. 
0ur Sub-committee on Administration of Justice~Law Enforce-
ment of the Govennor•s Committee in Human Relations still 
remembers your expert and balanced testimony during our . 
Be~ruary meeting of this year. Your. incise contributions 
coritinu~d to inf~uence our recommendations to · the Legis-
lature when we m_et thre .e weeks ago in Austin. 
Again accept my commendations on your new appointment. The 
Texas Organized Crime Prevention Council should provide 
effective leadership for the State of Texas versus organized 
crime. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen - Chalk 
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